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CONCLUSIONV.
errsum, court notbankruptcy didIn the
toobligationthatdetermining Debtor’sin

edu-collegehishalf of children’spay one
topursuant Agree-theexpensescation

undernondischargeablement was
523(a)(5). re-bankruptcy court was§ The

par-intent of theto determine thequired
to the State Court’sdeferenceties without

College Educationof thecharacterization
523(a)(5)addition, § is notInProvision.

mi-tosupport obligations owedlimited to
children, post-ma-extend tomaybutnor

ifobligations partiesthejority educational
finding thatFinally, the court’sso intend.

in-Education Provision wasCollegethe
wouldthat the childrentended to ensure

collegefor educationsupport theirreceive
supported by record.expenses was the

AFFIRMED.
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OPINION

BUFFORD, Bankruptcy Judge.

I. ISSUE

In this case we must decide whether the
proceedsunreinvested from the sale of the

debtors’ homestead after the confirmation
chapterof the 132 plan “disposconstitute

able payincome” that must be used to
pursuant to bycreditors a motion the

plan.trustee to amend the

The courtbankruptcy authorized the
debtors retain proceedsto the net from

homestead,the their pur-sale of after the
price.chase of a new homestead at a lower

The court denied the trustee’s motion to
modify chapter plan requirethe 13 to that
the proceeds disposablenet be treated as

paidincome and to unsecured creditors
plan.under the We AFFIRM.

Bufford, indicated,Bankruptcy Judge1. Hon. Samuel L. chapter,2. otherwise all secUnless
California, Bankrupttion and are thesittingfor rule references tothe Central District of

Code, (West 1998)cy §§11 U.S.C. 101-1330by designation.
and Bankruptcyto the Federal ofRules Pro
cedure, Rules 1001-9036.
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challenges only theappealTrustee’sII.FACTS
$20,000of this balance.debtors’ retentionjointplanconfirmed 13 ofchapterThe

appeal,of thisPending the resolutionpro-Burgieand RobertaWilliamdebtors
theTrastee holds funds.34%approximatelyforvides a dividend of

Becausecreditors.generalto unsecured
file III.STATEMENT OF JURISDICTIONdid notcreditorssome unsecured

claims, are AND OF REVIEWcreditors STANDARDgeneral unsecuredthe
a ofactually to receive dividendexpected Trustee’sjurisdiction to hearWe have
plan.the86% underapproximately denying her motionappeal from the order

chapter plan.13the confirmedmodifytochaptertheir 13debtors filedWhen the
(West 1998);§ 158 Fed.28 U.S.C.exemp-athey claimed homesteadpetition,

R.Bankr.P. 8001.in$44,313 their residenceof fortion
theHenderson, days afterNevada. Five bankruptcyado not asideWe set

the movedplan,of debtorsconfirmation theyfindings of fact unless arecourt’s
(which inwasapproval grantedfor court clearly Fed.R.Bankr.P.erroneous. See

course) Aftersell residence.to theirdue andof law8013. We review conclusions
and andmortgagesfirst secondpaying the statutory de novo. See Citiconstruction

costs, pro-netclosing the debtors received (In(South Dakota) v. reN.A. Eashaibank
$63,000 thefromapproximatelyofceeds (9thEashai), 1082, BAPF.3d 1086 Cir.87

of theapprovalmotion forsale. In their (In White),1996); v. re 186SanteeWhite
sale, they plannedthatthe debtors stated (9th 1995).700, BAPB.R. Cir.703

homepurchaseuse funds a newto these to
chapof a confirmedModificationfuture.in the near

plan requiretheter 13 must meet sameMcDonald, theAppellant Kathleen A.
chapimposed on an initialments thoseas(“Trustee”), ob-chapter trustee did not13

(In replan. Savage13 See v.ter Powersto or the intendedject the sale debtors’
(9thPowers), 618,B.R. Cir.202 622-23thereafter. Trusteeproceedsuse of the

1996). addition, motionBAP In such a ishowever, that, until the courtrequest,did
judgandsubject goodto the discretionpur-a theapprovingfinal orderissued
id. atbankruptcy judge.of Seement theresidence, anyof the debtors’ newchase

622.by theproceeds be either retainedescrow
in ac-bearinginterestcompanyescrow an

IV.DISCUSSIONbyor in a certificate ofcount Trustee
deposit. Chapter PlanA. 13Modification of

sale, modifymoved toAfter the Trustee chapteraModification of confirmed
plan require portionthe use of a ofthe to 1329, pro§ whichplan governed by13 is

a divi-proceeds providesale to 100%the anyatplan may be modifiedvides that a
to creditors undergeneraldend unsecured completime after confirmation but before

plan. The court denied the motion andthe any followingof of thepaymentstion for
appealed.Trustee has (1) to increase or reduce thepurposes:

particuclaims of aappeal paymentsthe debt- amount of onpending,While the was
(2)by the toprovided plan,lar forpurchasecourt to a classapprovalors obtained

payreduce the time for suchSubsequently, the debtors extend ornew residence.
(3)ments, of$43,000 of to alter the amount theproceedsof the of the sale orused

claimto a whose ispaymenta on distribution creditortheir old residence as down
to extentby plan, theprovidedstated that for thea new residence. The debtors

$20,000 any paymentofto to take accountthey necessaryto the balanceintended use
plan.other than under thecomplete of such claimsupport helpthemselves and to

1329(b)(1) specifies thatplan.their Section
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1323(c) 1325(a)1322(a),1322(b), ap§§ proceeds disposableand sale constitutes in
planply to modifications. Section 1329 proceedscome. The of the of asale debt

1325(b),3§makes no reference to the dis or’s real in chapterestate a 13 case never
posable provision.income See Max Re disposablebecome income for the purposes

(In Than),covery, Inc. v. Than 215 B.R.re chapterof 13. appliesThis result in a
(9th 1997).430, 434 BAPCir. chapter 13 case or properwhether not the

ty exemptis from execution. aWhilecase,In this the unclearevidence is
may voluntarily proceedsdebtor use suchobjectedwhether to planTrustee the at

paymentsto make to creditors under ahearingthe confirmation based on the dis
chapter plan,13 a debtor cannot be composable income test.4 We assume without
pelled use1325(b) proceedsto the for this purpose.§deciding that applies to the mod

inification motion this case thebecause
parties bankruptcyand the court made 1325(b)1. Section

assumptionthis and isthis issue not raised
$20,000Trustee thatcontends the balappeal.on

ance of the sale proceeds constitutes dis
A party righthas an absolute to posable 1325(b)(2),§income under which

request planmodification of a itsbetween “disposabledefines income” for the pur
completionconfirmation and the of the 1325(b)(1). 1325(b)(1)5poses §of Section

Powers,plan. See 202 B.R. at 622. How that,specifies if athe trustee or holder of
ever, a by modifymotion a trustee to a objectsan allowed unsecured claim to the
chapter plan subject13 is bankruptto the chapter plan,confirmation of a 13 the
cy judge’s good judgment.discretion and may approvecourt not planthe unless the
See id. Trustee has shownnot that the (a)plan provides paymentfor the of allbankruptcy in casejudge this abused her (b)full,inunsecured creditors or allthatdiscretion in denying modify.the motion to

projectedthe disposabledebtor’s income
applied planbe to paymentsmake aforDisposableB. Income

period of years.at least three
Even if Trustee had shown that she

income,objected Disposablehad to inconfirmation on the as defined
1325(b)(2),grounds disposable §that the byincome test is the net income received

satisfied,notwas would in a paying reasonably necessaryTrustee fail her debtor after
$20,000argument that the expensebalance of the the supportfor maintenance ofor

1325(b)(2) 1979). Therefore,provides3. part:Section in relevant the Panel will not consider
Trustee’s that aassertion she madesubsection,purposestheFor of this "dis-

1325(b)(1)§ objection at the confirmationposable income” means income which is
hearing.byreceived andthe debtor which is not

reasonably necessary expended—to be
(A) 1325(b)(1)supportfor 5. Section states:the maintenance or of the

dependentdebtor or a of the debtor.... If the trustee or the holder of an allowed
objectsunsecured claim to the confirmation4. disposableTrustee asserts that she made a

plan, mayof approvethe then the court notobjection hearing.atincome the confirmation
unless,planthe of ofas the effective dateDebtor contends nootherwise. There is evi

plan—thewaydence in the record one or the other.
(A) propertythe value of the to be distrib-only subjectTrustee’s submission on the is the

planuted under the on account of suchorder, rulingsconfirmation thewhere line for
claim is not less than the amount of suchobjections plan appelon theto is blank. An
claim; ormay argulate court decline to consider an

(B) plan providesthe ofthat all the debt-necessaryment when the record is not before
Than, 215, projected3; disposableor's income to be re-it. 432See B.R. at n. alsosee

Yarbrow, 233, (9th three-year period beginningceived in theIn 150re B.R. 237 Cir.
1993); (InAshley on dateAshley), paymentBAP v. the that the first dueChurch re is

599, (9th 1990); plan applied903 F.2d 603 n. 1 Cir. United under the will be to make
693,Mills, (9th payments plan.States v. 597 F.2d 698 Cir. under the
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(In Hagel), 184Hagel Drummond redependents v.and the debtor’sthe debtor
(9th 1995);796,793, Cir. BAP seeB.R. 798deduc-qualifying charitable(including

ChapterLundin, Bank1 M. 13also Keithtions).
ruptcy (2d ed.1997).1.7, 1.21, 1.44,§§ 8.17

Chapter 13 Deal2. The by require-theprotectedCreditors are
plan them leastprovidethat the atmentmay inapplyincomedisposable testThe
(discounted present val-value toas muchchapterof aof modificationthe context the

ue) chapterathey would receive underasSee, e.g., Re-§ Maxplan13 under 1329.
of estate. Seeliquidation7 the debtor’sThan),(In B.R.215v. Than recovery, Inc.

(In1325(a)(4); Cosby§ v. re Sol-Solomon(9th 1997);430, v.BAP PowersCir.434
(4th Cir.1995).omon), 1128,F.3d67 1132Powers), 618,(In 622202 B.R.Savage re

1996). However,(9th isthe testBAP notcapitalCir. The of a asset doessale
doespropertyto a sale that toinapplicable pursuant“disposablecreate income”

§generate disposable income. under 1325Disposable§not income1325.
by thepostpetitionis income received

AnalysisStatutory forreasonably necessary■. isdebtor that not
support of debtorthe maintenance or thethe ofAn of basic structureexamination

a debtor. Seedependantor of theit clear that the debtorschapter 13 makes
1325(b)(2). prepetition§ A debtor’sproceedsto thecompelledcannot be use

asset, postpeti-a notcapitalhomestead isreal toprepetition estatefrom the sale of
chap-under ation income. So it remainschapterapay under confirmedcreditors

Therefore, in thisplan.ter 13 the debtorsplan.13
then-compelled modifycase be tocannot

non-exempt asliquidatingIn ofplace pro-the saleplan to treat the balance of
7 ofchapterunderpaysets to creditors disposable to beceeds as income distribut-

Code, Congress indiBankruptcy gavethe plan.ed theunder
ofoptiontheregularwith incomeviduals

pursuant plantheir to aadjusting debts Case Lawb.
chapter chapter 13 dealunder 13. The supports analysis.thisCase law

prepetitiona to retain allpermits debtor Only and thereregular income substitutes
assets, monearnings,property, including offor can counted in the determinationbe

in and real estate. In exey the bank purposes thedisposable income for the of
assets, thechange all of thesekeepingfor See, e.g., Hagel, B.R.chapter 13 test. 184

dispostpetitionmust alldebtor commit (social security disability payments);at 799
paymentto the of crediposable income6 (Bankr.Jackson, 168, 171In re B.R.173

chapter plan period13 for ators under a E.D.Mo.1994) (workers procompensation
makesyears.of to five If the debtorthree ceeds); Minor, 576,In re 177 B.R. 582-83

thepayments requiredall of the under (same).(Bankr.E.D.Tenn.1995)
dischargeableplan, all of the debtor’s

inThe is the asset questiontest whetherkeepsthe debtordischarged,debts are and
itpayments.of Ifanticipatedis an streamprepetitionall of the assets.

paymentsa of thepayments,is stream
Ifprojectedmust in income.income be includedPostpetition disposable

it ispayments,its is not a ofprepetition property or the asset streamdoes not include
See, Cosbye.g., v.the 13 not included. Solomonproceeds. chapterThis is debtor’s

(4th1128,(In Solomon),a re 67 F.3d 1132bargain. chapterof 13 debtorCreditors
Cir.1995) from(holding that withdrawalsanyhave claim of these assets. Seeno to

1322(a) supervi-to theprovides part: future income of the debtor6. Section in relevant
the as neces-sion and control of trustee isplanThe shall—

plan....of(1) sary the execution theprovide all or forfor the submission of
earningsportion or othersuch of future
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homestead). However,accounts were not a chapterindividual retirement 13 debt
replacements,orincome income because compelledor cannot be to do Even ifso.

regularreceivingthe debtor was not a the had andebtors formed intention to sell
accounts);7from the In redistribution their house before the ofconfirmation

Bicsak, (Bankr.657,207 B.R. 661-61 plan, theytheir compelledcould not be to
W.D.Mo.1997) (holding savingsthat thrift proceeds payuse the to creditors under
plan monthly payroll deductions could be chapter plan.their 13

chapterof apart hypothetical“included as
disposable13 income calculation deterin PrepetitionExempt Propertyc.

7mining chapterwhether a case could be
prepetition property,Whetherabuse”);as adismissed substantial Gaert

by plan confirmation,sold the debtor after(In Claude),ner v. reClaude 206 B.R. 374
exempt is directlyis not relevant to the(Bankr.W.D.Pa.1997) (holding personthat

analysis.foregoing chapterUnder a 13injuryal proceeds disposasettlement are
plan, the debtor keepis entitled to all oftheyble income to the extent that are not

prepetitionthe debtor’s property, whetherreasonably necessary supportfor the of
qualifiesor not it under applicabletheBaker,debtors); 881,the In re 194 B.R.

exemption laws.(life(Bankr.S.D.Cal.1996)885 insurance
policy proceeds). appearsTomasso to consider the ex

empt status of an asset a inas factorforegoingThe cases are frequently
determining §it disposawhether is 1325“lumponbased the asset doctrine.” Un-

Tomasso,ble reincome. See In 98 B.R.doctrine,lumpder the if exemptasset the
513, (Bankr.S.D.Cal.1989)515 (holding thatin question anticipatedasset is an stream
exempt portion lump personalof a sumpayments,of is in projectedit included
injury settlement is not in disposincludedincome;disposable if exemptthe asset is

income, non-exemptable but portion soisother than a stream of ispayments, it not
included). However, that opinion was subincluded. This label ofis somewhat a
sequently by Apclarified the Bankruptcyproper inquirymisnomer. regardingThe

Panel,pellate which found that Tomassoin question theythe assets is whether are
had holding lumprested its onsubstitutes, the sumincome or income not whether
nature of the andasset that the asset’sthe debtor receives them in or inbulk

exemptincidental status had not been theinstallments.
deciding factor the determination of theinAfter of a chapterconfirmation 13
disposable Hagel,income issue. See 184plan, maya paydebtor volunteer to credi

Baker,3;B.R. at 797 n. alsosee 194 B.R.assets,capitalfrom therebytors and re
at 884-85.lieve future income from the obligations

inkey inquiryThe case notplan.under the this ise.g.,See Freeman v.
(In Freeman), proceedswhether the sale478, exempt.Schulman re were86 F.3d

(6th Cir.1996) (tax Rather, questionthe is481 whether the salerefund based on
income); Martin,prepetition proceeds earningsre constitute orIn 232 “future

(Bankr.D.Mass.1999)29, (differ future ofB.R. 32 other income the debtor.” See
1322(a)(1).previous §ence between mortgage payments Clearly, proceedsthe from

(whetherTomasso,payments);and current prepetitionlower the sale of a asset
not)8(proceeds98 B.R. at of exempt515 a sale of a not orearningsor are future

savings figure directly7. inFunds a retirement account are in the calculation of how much
prepetition Theyfrom income. are thus nec- chapterthe creditors receive a 7would in

essarily replacementnot or liquidation,income income. theytheis minimum thatwhich
plan.chaptermust under 13receive the See

1325(a)(4).§ Exempt property8. is notprepetition property exemptWhether includ-is
Second,indirectlyis ed in the offrom execution relevant under this calculation. value

First, exemptionschapter ways. exempt by may13 propertyin two a aheld debtor have
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Thus, correctly deniedthe courtincome.
the motion.modification

V. CONCLUSION
$20,000the balanceWe conclude that

from salecurrentlythat hold thedebtors
incomedisposablenotof their residence is

Therefore,§ 1325.as understood under
bankruptcythe court’s orderwe affirm

plan modifi-Trustee’s motion fordenying
cation.
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Hough, Debtors.Barbara Irene

Hough, Appellant,Barbara Irene

v.

Fry Fry,A. and G.Robert Elizabeth
Physical Clinic;Therapydba Gem
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chapter Hagel, atchap-a 184 B.R.whether under 13. Seerole in the determination of
796,plan proposed goodis faith. Seeter 13 in 798.

1325(a)(3).§
considerations, stipulation1. a to waive oralpartiesThe filedApart aindirectfrom these

argument, grantedwas a Clerk'swhich inexemptright propertyto that isdebtor’s claim
27,Aprilfiled on 1999.disposableis to as income Orderirrelevant its status
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